The concern on environmental quality makes the landscape analysis more important than before ever. For the landscape analysis, selection of viewpoint is one of most important stage. Because of its subjectiveness, the conventional viewpoint selection 2013년 3월 15일 접수
method often missed some viewpoints of importance. The purpose of this study is to develop a viewpoint selection method for landscape analysis using GIS data and techniques. During the viewpoint selection process, spatial and attribute data from several GIS systems were hired. Query and overlay methods were mainly adapted for analysis to find out meaningful viewpoints. The 3D simulation analysis on DEM(Digital Elevation Model) was used for every selected viewpoint to examine wether the view target is screened out or not. Application study at a sample site showed some omissions of good viewpoints without any screening. It also exhibited the possibility to reduce time and cost for the viewpoint selection process of landscape analysis. For the progress of applicability, GIS data analysis process have to be improved and more modules such as automatic screening analysis system on selected viewpoint have to be developed. 
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연구의 방법 및 범위
조망점 및 조망점 선정관련 기존 연구
도시경관에 관한 연구 중 조망점의 시각적 인 영향에 관한 연구를 살펴보면 다음과 같다. 임승빈 등 (Im et al., 1993; 1994) 
GIS를 이용한 조망점 선정기준의 설정
GIS
